Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Agenda

PARKS AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
WILL BE HELD ON APRIL 21, 2022 AT 6:00 P.M.
CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 700 N. MAIN

1. Introductions

2. Conflict of Interest

   At the opening of each meeting, the chairperson shall ask if any member on the Board or City staff has any known conflict of interest with any item on the agenda.

3. Approval of Agenda

4. Approval of Minutes

   Documents:
   
   PRAB MINUTES 01-20-2022.PDF

5. Public Participation

6. Action Items

   6.1. Parks and Recreation Department 2021/2022 Fees & Charges/Facility Use Policy - Sonya Delgado, Parks & Recreation Director

   6.2. Park Master Plan Presentations for Branigan Park, Gomez Park, and Frenger Park (Virtual)
         - Catherine Mathews, Landscape Architect, Emily Rogers & Aaron Zahm, Morrow Reardon Wilkinson Miller (MRWM) Landscape Architects

   6.3. Pioneer Women's Park Gazebo Final Design Plan Presentation - Catherine Mathews, Landscape Architect

7. Discussion Items

   7.1. Keep Las Cruces Beautiful (KLCB) Update - James Woods, KLCB Program Coordinator

   7.2. Water Safety Update - Phil Catanach, Recreation Administrator

   7.3. League/Association Agreements - Franco Granillo, Parks Administrator

   7.4. Butterfield Shooting Range Update - Franco Granillo, Parks Administrator

   7.5. 2022 Go Bond Survey - Sonya Delgado, Parks & Recreation Director

   7.6. Letter of Support for Veteran's Park Parking Lot - Sonya Delgado, Parks & Recreation
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Adjournment

If you need an accommodation for a disability to enable you to fully participate in this event, please contact us 72 hours before the event at 541-2550.

The City of Las Cruces does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Posted: April 14, 2022